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ABSTRACT

Proton exchange membrane (PEM) fuel cells use a perfluorosulfonic acid solid polymer

film as an electrolyte which simplifies water and electrolyte management. Their thin electrolyte

layers give efficient systems of low weight, and their materials of construction show extremely

long laboratory lifetimes. Their high reliability and their suitability for use in a microgravity

environment makes them particularly attractive as a substitute for batteries in satellites utilizing

high-power, high energy-density electrochemical energy storage systems. In this investigation, the

Dow experimental PEM (XUS-13204.10) and unsupported high platinum loading electrodes

yielded very high power densities, of the order of 2.5 W cm -2. A platinum black loading of 5 mg

per cm 2 was found to be optimum. On extending the three-dimensional reaction zone of fuel cell

electrodes by impregnating solid polymer electrolyte into the electrode structures, Nation was

found to give better performance than the Dow experimental PEM. The depth of penetration of the

solid polymer electrolyte into electrode structures was 50--70% of the thickness of the platinum-

catalyzed active layer. However, the degree of platinum utilization was only 16.6% and the

roughness factor of a typical electrode was 274.

INTRODUCTION

There is increasing interest in the development of fuel cell systems as power sources in

space, on land and for marine applications [1-3]. Since fuel cells bring about the direct conversion

of stored chemical energy to electrical energy without the intermediate generation of thermal

energy, they are not limited by the Camot cycle, unlike heat engines [4]. Thus, energy conversion

efficiencies for fuel cell systems (45%--65%) are generally a factor of 2 higher than those for heat

engines, e.g., diesel generators. Although considerable advances have been made in fuel cell
systems over the past three decades [5,6], they are still considered as an emerging technology.

However, for manned spacecraft applications (Gemini, Apollo and Space Shuttle Orbiter),

relatively small (1 kW-12 kW) and highly reliable fuel cell power plants have been fabricated and

used successfully. Similarly, for terrestrial electrical power generation, relatively large systems
(40 kW-11 MW) have been built and demonstrated to be viable candidates for commercial power

generation [7].

Traditionally, satellite energy storage has been provided by nickel-cadmium batteries and,

more recently, by rechargeable nickel-hydrogen batteries [8], where the primary power source is

solar photovoltaic panels. However, with increasing satellite applications, and the associated

growing demand for electrical energy storage, in particular, for systems having high peak power

outputs, has led to a search for alternatives to rechargeable aqueous-based battery systems [8].
Operating conditions in respect to the charge regime and cycle life of satellite power sources have

become much more demanding, in particular, for long-lived, low earth orbit (LEO) satellites in

equatorial orbit [9]. For such an application, the number of cycles required of an electrochemical

energy storage system is 5,840 per year, or over 50,000 for a ten-year satellite lifetime. This
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extremelyhighcyclelife hasledto theconsiderationof lightweight,efficient,highpowerdensity,
regenerativefuel cellsfor suchsatelliteapplications[8,10].

High powerdensities,andhighenergyconversionefficiencies,areaprerequisitefor the
developmentof lightweight,small-volumeandlow-costfuel cell systemshavinghighspecific
energies(Wh/kg) andhighenergydensities(Wh/1).At present,theonly fuel cell systemsthathave
thecapabilityof achievinghighpowerdensities(> 1W cm-2) aretheprotonexchangemembrane
(PEM) andthealkalinefuel cell (AFC) systems[11,12]. Of these,thePEM systemis theleading
candidatefuel cell-basedpowersourcefor demandingsatelliteapplications.Theattractivenessof
this fuel cell systemstemsfrom anumberof advantageouscharacteristicsthatit possesses,
comparedto AFC systems.Theseinclude: (i) low-temperatureoperation;(ii) cold start-up
capability;(iii) negligibleelectrolytemanagementproblems,sinceit usesaprotonexchange
polymermembraneasanelectrolyte;(iv) infinite life onopen-circuitstand;(v) higherreliability;
(vi) cantoleratehighreactantgaspressuredifferentialsacrossthePEMelectrolytelayer,and(vii)
easeof thermalandfluid management.Becauseof theattainmentof highpowerdensityandhigh
energyconversionefficiency,togetherwith theCO2-rejectingnatureof thestronglyacidicPEM
electrolytelayer,this fuel cell systemreadilysatisfiestherequirementof adual-usefuel cell
technology,e.g.,asthepowersourcefor electricvehicleswhereair, ratherthanoxygen,is usedas
theoxidant feedgas. _ .

Researchanddevelopmentareaspresentlybeingaddressedby manyresearchgroups,in
orderto makePEMfuel cellscost-competitiveandmoreeffectivein meetingvariousmission
requirements,involveoptimizingthestructure,chemicalcompositionandconfigurationof fuel cell
components[13-17].Theseinclude: (i) electrodestructures(platinum-basedcatalystloadingsand
thicknessesof gasdiffusionandactivelayers)[13,18];(ii) PEM electrolytematerial(thickness,
conductivity,stabilityandmechanicalcharacteristics)[11,13,17];(iii) preparationof membrane
andelectrode(M&E) assemblies(hot-pressedmembranesandgasdiffusionelectrodes,castactive
layersonmembranesin physicalcontactwith gasdiffusionelectrodesandelectrodepositednoble
metalcatalystsin theouterlayersof PEM-impregnatedgasdiffusionelectrodes)[ 13,15,19];(iv)
lightweight,readilymassproduced,bipolarplates,cell framesandgasketmaterials[20], and(v)
thermalandwatermanagement[ 16].

In thepresentinvestigation,variousprotonexchangemembranematerials,togetherwith
unsupported,highplatinumloadingelectrodes(1-10 mgPtcm2),wereusedasthebasiccell
componentsfor carryingoutperformanceevaluationsin 5cm2 activeareasingle-celltestfixtures.
To increasetheutilizationof expensiveplatinumelectrocatalysts,electrodestructureswere
impregnatedwith asolubilizedformof variousprotonexchangemembranematerials.Membrane
andelectrodeassemblieswerepreparedby aproprietaryhot-pressingprocedure.Humidified
oxygenandhydrogengasesat variouspressureswereusedasreactants.Performance
characteristics(V-i curves)wererecordedatvariouscell operatingconditions(temperatureand
reactantgaspressures).UsingrepresentativeM&E assemblies,acyclic voltammetrictechnique
wasusedto measurethedegreeof platinumcatalystutilizationin porousgasdiffusionelectrodes.
Also,energydispersivespectroscopy(EDS)wasappliedto thecross-sectionsof testedM&E
assemblies,in orderto determinethethicknessof activeelectrodelayersandthedepthof
penetrationof solubilizedPEMmaterialintoelectrodestructures.

EXPERIMENTAL

ElectrodesAndProtonExchangeMembranes
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High surfacearea,pureplatinumblackelectrocatalystmaterialswereusedfor both the
hydrogenandoxygenelectrodes.Thegeometricareaof eachelectrodewas5 cm2. Commercially
available(Johnson-Matthey,Inc.) fuel cell gasdiffusionelectrodes,fabricatedusingunsupported
platinumblack(surfaceareaof 35-50m2 g-l), with platinumloadingsof either 1,2.5,5 or 10mg
cm-2 wereused.

Threeprotonexchangemembranematerials,two fromDuPontandonefrom Dow
ChemicalCompany,wereinvestigated.Of these,only Nation® 117from DuPont is
commerciallyavailable.Theothers,Nation® 115andtheDow experimentalmembrane(XUS-
13204.10)weremadeavailablein smallquantitiesfor experimentalpurposes.The acid
membranesconsistof athin film of perfluorinatedsulfonicacidpolymermaterialthatpossesses
goodchemicalandthermalstabilities[21,22].Thestructuralformulafor thesecationexchange
membranesis givenin Figure1. BothNafion® 117andNation® 115haveequivalentweightsof
1100andthicknessesin thedrystateof 175_rnand 125l.tm,respectively.TheDow experimental
membranehasanequivalentweightof approximately800,athicknessin thedry stateof 125_tm
andaconductivityof approximately0.12f_-I cm-1,asmeasuredwith anAC bridge [23].

Beforebeingused,PEMmaterialswerewashedin varioussolutionsto removetrace
organicandinorganiccontaminants.Thepurificationprocedureinvolvedboiling theproton
exchangemembranesin a 10vol % aqueousH202 (30vol %) solutionfor onehour,followed by
boiling for onehourin purewaterandsubsequentlyboiling for asecondhourin afreshsampleof
purewater. Membraneswerethenremovedandboiled for onehourin 0.5M H2SO4,followed
by boiling for onehoureachin twodifferentsamplesof purewater. Oncompletingthe
purificationprocedure,membranespecimenswerestoredin the lastsampleof washwateratroom
temperatureprior to use.

A 5 wt %Nation solutionin amixtureof lower aliphaticalcoholsand10%waterwas
obtainedfrom Aldrich ChemicalCompany.Portionsof thissolution(ora similarin-house
preparedsolutionof theDow PEMmaterial)werebrush-coatedontothecatalyzedsurfacesof fuel
cell electrodes.On allowingthefirst coatto dry in air for afew minutes,asecondcoatwasthen
appliedin asimilar fashion.Afterward,thePEM-impregnatedelectrodeswereplacedin anovenat
80°Candallowedto dry for 45minutesin anair atmosphere.Fromthedifferencein weightbefore
andafterimpregnation,PEMloadings(approximately0.6mgcm-2) within thecatalyzedelectrode
structuresweredetermined.

PEM-impregnatedelectrodeswerebondedontobothsidesof purifiedprotonexchange
membranes,usinga proprietaryhot-pressingprocedure.PressedM&E's wereimmediately
removedfrom thehot pressandmountedinatestfuel cell fixture.

SingleCellTestFuelCells

Testfuel cell fixtureswerefabricatedusingmachinedgraphiteblocks,havingrib-channel
patternsononeside,whichfacilitatedthedistributionof humidifiedgasesto theporousgas
diffusionelectrodes,aswell asprovidingcurrentcollectionfrom theelectrodes.Theactivecell
area,representedby therib-channelpatterns,was5cm2. A membraneandelectrode(M&E)
assembly,which is theprincipalcomponentof acell,wasobtainedonpressingporouselectrode
materialsontobothsidesof aprotonexchangemembrane,usinga proprietarymethod.Teflon-
coatedfiberglassgasketmaterials,placedonbothsidesof themembrane,providedsealingon
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boltingthecellcomponentstogether.Copperendplatesenabledtestcell fixturesto bebolted
together,andelectricalcartridgeheatersinsertedinto thewallsof thecopperplatesallowedvarious
operatingcell temperaturesto beselected.

After allowing24hoursto conditionanewM&E assemblyin atestfuel cell fixtureunder
predeterminedgaspressures(usually0psiH2 and0 psi02) andatemperatureof 50°C,the
performancecharacteristicsof acell weredetermined.This involvedplacinganelectronicload,set
to operatein theconstantloadmode,betweentheterminalsof acell. Performancecharacteristics
(V-i curves)werethenrecordedat variousoperatingconditionsof acell (temperatureand
pressure).Oncompletingperformancecharacterizationsfor someof thetestcells,theoxygengas
inlet wasremovedfrom thecathodecompartmentandreplacedby aninert gas,e.g.,argon. The
cathodecompartmentwasthenpurgedovernightwith argon,andcyclic voltammetricprofiles for
theoxygenelectrodeweresubsequentlyrecordedatascanrateof 50mV s-I betweenthepotential
limits of hydrogenandoxygengasevolutionatacell temperatureof 50°Cwith hydrogengasat 1
atmflowing overtheanodeandreferenceelectrodes,andargongasatapressureof 1atmflowing
overthecathode.ThelatterprofileswererecordedusinganEG&G PARInstrumentsmodel362
scanningpotentiostat,in conjunctionwith aYokogawamodel3025X-Y recorder.

TestStationHardware

Fuelcell teststationsusedin this investigationhad: (i) microprocessorcontrolof hydrogen
andoxygengastemperaturesenteringthefuel cell; (ii) controlof gaspressuresfrom atmospheric
to 200psi; (iii) flow metersfor thecontrolandmeasurementof gasflow rates;(iv) electronicloads
with amaximumcapabilityof 300W, and(v) adataacquisitionsystem,with appropriate
interfacingfor theautomatedcollectionandprocessingof data.An importantcomponentof each
teststationwasanattachedtemperature-controlledenvironmentchamberthathousedthetestfuel
cell fixture andthehydrogenandoxygengashumidificationvessels.Thetemperatureof the
controlledenvironmentchambercouldberaisedor loweredonactivatinganelectricalheatingpad
placedatthebottomof thechamber.Appropriateelectricalconnectionsto componentswithin the
chamberweremadeby isolatedelectricalfeedthroughs,mountedonthewallsof thechamber.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

NatureOf PEM ElectrolyteMaterialOnThePerformanceOf M&E Assemblies

Sinceohmicoverpotentialsarelargelydeterminedbythethicknessandby theconductivity
of protonexchangemembranes,theperformanceof M&E assembliesusingmembranematerials
thinnerthanNation® 117(e.g.,Nation® 115)andalternativemembraneshavingthesame
thicknessasNafion® 115butatleastafactorof 2higherinconductivity(e.g.,Dow experimental
membrane,XUS-13204.10)wereevaluated.The morehighlyconductingDow PEM also
possessesbetterwaterretentioncharacteristicsthanNation®.

Usin_unsupportedhighplatinumloadingelectrodes(5mgPtpercm2) andsegmentsof
Nation 117_I,Nation® I 15andtheDowexperimentalmembrane,M&E assemblieswere
prepared.V-i profilesfor theresultingassemblies,testedat afuelcell temperatureof 95°Cwith
H2/O2reactantgaspressuresof 30psi/40psi,arepresented in Figure2. A considerable
improvementin PEMfuelcell performancewasobtainedonusingtheDow experimentalproton
exchangemembrane,ascomparedwithNation® protonexchangemembranes.
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In theabsenceof masstransportoverpotentials,andtakingthehydrogenoxidationreaction
to bekineticallyfast,thethreeV-i profilespresentedinFigure2 maybeexpressedby [24,25]:

V = V0 - b log i - Rii (1)

where

V0 = Vr + b log i0 (2)

Vr is the thermodynamic reversible potential for the fuel cell reaction, i0 and b are the exchange
current density and Tafel slope for the oxygen reduction reaction and Ri is the differential

resistance of the cell. When activation overpotential (primarily due to the oxygen reduction

reaction) and ohmic overpotential are the major sources of power loss, the data points

corresponding to these regions in the V-i profiles can be fitted to Equation [1], and the parameters

V0, b and Ri extracted using the method of least squares fit. Excellent agreement between the

experimental data points and simulated V-i profiles from the curve fitting was obtained up to
current densities where mass transport effects became noticeable. The values of V0, b and Ri for

the three M&E assemblies, represented by the V-i profiles presented in Figure 2, are summarized
in Table 1.

The values for V0, which correspond to the cell potential at a current density of 1 mA cm -2,
are similar for the three M&E assemblies. The values for the Tafel slope, b, are close to those

reported by other investigators [26]. The interesting result from the table is given by the values for

Ri, which decrease in an expected manner on taking into account the physico-chemical

characteristics of the Nation u9 and Dow membrane materials [23,27]. Based on these values of Ri,
the exceptionally good performance obtained from the M&E assembly containing the Dow

membrane can be readily understood in terms of low ohmic overpotentials.

The value of 0.075 f_ cm 2 for the M&E assembly containing the Dow membrane consists

of the resistance across the membrane itself and contact resistances between other components in
the test fuel cell fixture. In the absence of a Dow PEM, the contact resistances for the identical fuel

cell fixture, and similar electrodes were measured at 95°C and yielded a value of 0.032 _ cm 2.

Thus, the resistance across the PEM itself was 0.043 _ cm 2. On taking the reported value for the

specific resistance of the Dow PEM, 8 _ cm [23] and the actual measured thickness (45 gm) of the
Dow PEM in the hot-pressed M&E assembly yields a membrane resistance of 0.036 f_ cm 2.

Thus, using the developed proprietarY hot-pressing procedure for the preparation of M&E

assemblies, ohmic losses across M&E assemblies approach their theoretically limiting values.

V-i profiles for an M&E assembly (Dow PEM and unsupported, high platinum loading
electrodes--5 mg Pt per cm2), fabricated using the proprietary hot pressing procedure and tested

using a fuel cell temperature of 95°C and H2/O2 gas pressures of 30 psi/40 psi, 60 psi/70 psi and

160 psi/160 psi, are presented in Figure 3. As expected, increasing gas pressures gave rise to
better fuel cell performance due to the effect of pressure on electrochemical reaction rates.

Variations of power density with cell potential and with current density for this M&E

assembly tested at a fuel cell temperature of 95°C with H2/O2 gas pressures of 160 psi/160 psi,

using both humidified and dry oxygen gas are presented in Figure 4(a) and 4(b), respectively. It

can be seen from the figure that the fuel cell performed surprisingly well on dry oxygen gas and
may be able to function satisfactorily in this manner, at least for short periods of time, e.g., under
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pulsepowerconditions.Moreimportantly,it is apparentfrom thedatapresentedin Figure4 that
extremelyhighpowerdensitiesof theorderof 2.5W cm-2 wereobtainedatacell potentialof 0.48
V andacurrentdensityof 5.1Acm -2.

ImpactOfElectrodeStructureOnThePerformanceOf M&E Assemblies

To maximizeelectrocatalystutilizationin PEMfuelcells,previousresearchers[26,28]
impregnatedcatalyzedelectrodestructureswith solubilizedNation_ PEMmaterial.This treatment
wasfoundto enhancethethree-dimensionalnatureof theactivecatalyzedlayersof fuel cell
electrodesandwasobservedto giveriseto areductionin activationandmasstransport
overpotentials[13,25,26].Becauseof theimprovedfuel cell performanceobtainedonusingthe
DowexperimentalPEM asthesolidelectrolytefilm, it wasdecidedto investigateif further
improvementsin fuel cell performancecouldbeobtainedif solubilizedDow membranesolution
wasimpregnatedinto thecatalyzedelectrodelayersinsteadof theNation® solution.Thus,M&E
assemblieswerefabricatedusingtheDow ex._rimentalPEMaselectrolyteandunsupported,high
platinumloadingelectrodes(5 mgPtpercm- ). Howeve_for oneM&E assembly,theelectrodes
wereimpregnatedwith thecommerciallyavailableNation solution,whilethesecondM&E
assemblywasconstructedUsingidenticalelectrodesbut impregnatedwith in-house-preparedDow
membranesolution [29,30].

V-i profilesfor thetwo similarM&E assembliestestedusingafuelcell temperatureof 95°C
andH2/O2gaspressuresof 100psi/100psi arepresentedin Figure5. It canbeseenfrom the
figurethattheNafion®-impregnatedelectrodesgavebetterperformancethanthecorresponding
Dow-impregnatedelectrodes.Thiswasalsoobservedfromdataderivedfrom othersimilarM&E
assemblies.Thisunexpectedresultmaybedueto thefact thatthelowerequivalentweightof the
Dowexperimentalmembranewith its associatedhighersulfonicacidgroupcontent,giving riseto
increasedwaterretentionin themembrane,bringsaboutfloodingwithin theelectrodestructures,
which impedestheaccessof reactantgasesto platinumcatalystsites. However,thehigher- CF2
- contentof Nation® comparedtotheDow PEM (cf.,Fig.1) facilitatesagreatersolubility of
dissolvedoxygenin theNation_ impregnatedPEMelectrolytematerial[31]. Thehigherlocalized
concentrationof dissolvedoxygenatplatinumparticle/PEMelectrolyteinterfaceswithin electrode
structurescansupporthigheroxygenreductionreactionratesaccountingfor thetrendobserved.
Hence,while thecharacteristicsof theDowPEM aremostsuitablewhenit isusedastheproton
exchangemembraneitself,theymaynotbeasappropriateasNation® for impregnationwithin
electrodestructures.Thus,it seemsthatthebestcombinationfor anoptimizedM&E assemblyis
theuseof theDow experimentalPEMastheelectrolytelayeranddissolvedNation® asthe
electrolytematerialto beusedfor impregnatingcatalyzedelectrodes,soasto increasethethree-
dimensionalcharacterof fuelcell electrodes.

On operatingPEM fuel cellsathighpowerdensities,mostof theelectrochemicalreactions,
givingriseto highcell currents,will occurnearthefront surfaceof thecatalyzedelectrodes.A
simpleanalysisof electrodeporemodelsshowsthathigh IR dropswithin thelengthof pores
dictatesthatmostof thecurrentis localizedin theoutercatalyzedlayersof electrodes.Hence,to
achievehighpowerdensities,it isadvantageousto localizea largefractionof theelectrocatalyst
materialin theouterlayersof fuelcell electrodes.Therefore,platinumelectrocatalystloading
wouldbeexpectedto haveasignificanteffecton theperformanceof PEM fuelcells.

To investigatetheeffectof platinumelectrocatalystloadingonPEM fuelcell performance,a
numberof M&E assemblieswerefabricatedusingtheDowexperimentalPEMandNation®-
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impregnated,unsupportedplatinumelectrodeswith loadingsof 1,2.5,5 or 10mgPtpercm2. V-i
profiles for theresultingassemblies,testedusingafuel cell temperatureof 95°CandH2/O2gas
pressuresof 100psi/100psi,arepresentedin Figure6. Fuelcell performancewasobservedto
increasewith increasingplatinumcatalystloading,reachingamaximumat a loadingof 5mg Ptper
cm2. Thiscanbemoreclearlyseenin thevariationof powerdensitywith cell potentialandwith
currentdensity,shownin Figure7, for theseassemblies.Thedependenceof maximumpower
densityonplatinumcatalystloadingwasin theorder:

5mgcm-2 > 10mgcm-2 > 2.5mg cm-2 > 1mgcm-2.

Relativelythick platinum-catalyzedactivelayers,asfoundin electrodeshavingaPt loadingof 10
mgpercm2,mayimpedetheaccessof dissolvedPEMmaterialinto theelectrodestructuresor
introducemasstransportoverpotentials,whichhinderhighfuel cell performance.Thebehaviorof
theM&E assemblywith thehighestPt loadingelectrodesathighcurrentdensities[cf., Fig. 6]
supportstheseconclusions.

In thecaseof unsupported,highsurfaceareaplatinumblackcatalyzedelectrodes,active
layerthicknessescorrespondingto aplatinumloadingof 5mgpercm2 areoptimumfor PEM fuel
cellsyieldingthehighestperformance.For aerospaceapplicationswherehighperformanceand
reliability areof thehighestpriorit)_,thecostassociatedwith theplatinum,approximately$200per
kW atacurrentdensityof 1A cm-z [19], canbejustified. However,for terrestrialapplications,
e.g.,fuel cell powersourcesfor electricvehicles,thiscostfigure is too high andcarbon-
supported,low platinumloadingelectrodeswill haveto beused.

ScanningElectronMicroscopyAndEnergyDispersiveSpectroscopyOf M&E Assemblies

Scanningelectronmicrographs(SEM's)atvariousmagnificationsof thecross-sectionof
anM&E assembly,fabricatedusingNafion®-impregnated,unsupported,highplatinumloading
electrodes(5 mgPtpercm2) andtheDow experimentalprotonexchangemembrane(XUS-
13204.10)arepresentedin Figure8. Thefibersin theweavesof thecarbonclothbackingcanbe
readilyseenin Figure8(a). Thebondingbetweenthemembraneandtheelectrocatalystlayers
appearsto beexcellent,andnodegradationwasobservedaftercompletingashort-durationlifetime
test(240hours).Thecross-sectionof theM&E assembly,shownin theSEM givenin Figure
8(b),is centeredon theinterfacebetweentheprotonexchangemembraneandthecatalyzedlayers
of oneelectrode.Someof the locationsalongthecross-section,whereenergydispersive
spectroscopy(EDS)elementalanalyseswereperformed,arenumberedonthemicrograph.
Exposureof theelectronbeamspotontheprotonexchangemembraneduringEDSdatacollection
broughtaboutdecompositionof thePEMpolymermaterial[cf., Fig. 8(b)].

Thethreekeylayersof theM&E assembly,namely,thegasdiffusionlayer,theactive
platinum-catalyzedlayerandthePEMelectrolytefilm, wereanalyzedusingEDS. Representative
energydispersivespectrographsfor eachof theselayersarepresentedin Figure9. Thegas
diffusion layer[cf., Fig. 9(a)]showshigh-intensityelementalcarbonandfluorinesignals,arising
from theTeflon-bonded,highsurfaceareacarbonpowdermaterialusedin fabricatingthis layer.
Theweakelementalplatinumsignalobservedis probablydueto carryoverof platinumparticles
from theactivelayeronslicingtheM&E assembly.Thespectrographfor theactiveplatinum
electrocatalystlayer[cf., Fig. 9(b)] isdominatedby ahigh-intensityelementalplatinumsignal,as
expected.Also, in this figure, weak signals from carbon and fluorine (associated with Teflon
bonding of the platinum electrocatalyst particles) and sulphur are to be noted; the latter is probably
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associatedwithNation® impregnatedinto theactiveplatinum-catalyzedlayer. In thespectrograph
derivedfrom thePEMelectrolytefilm [cf., Fig. 9(c)], high-intensitysignalswereobtained,
correspondingto carbon,fluorineandsulphur.This is in agreementwith aprotonexchange
membraneconsistingof aperfluorosulfonicacidpolymermaterial.No elementalplatinum
dissolvedintothemembraneduringfuel celloperation,asevidencedby thelackof aplatinum
signal.

Elementalpeakheightratiosasafunctionof distanceacrossthecross-sectionof theM&E
assembly,shownin theelectronmicrographpresentedin Figure8(b),aregivenin Figure 10. The
profile derivedfrom thePt/Celementalpeakheightratiosshowsthatthethicknessof theplatinum-
catalyzedactivelayeris approximately15-20_tm.Examinationof theprofilesassociatedwith S/C
andF/Celementalpeakheightratios,givenin Figure10,demonstratethattheimpregnated
Nation ® does not penetrate the entire thickness of the unsupported platinum-catalyzed active layer.

A rough estimate of the Nation® penetration depth is of the order of 50--70% of the thickness of
the platinum-catalyzed active layer. This depth of penetration of solubilized Nation ® into the

platinum-catalyzed active layer is likely to be sufficient for PEM fuel cell operation at high power

densities (cf., Figs. 3 and 4). However, for high energy conversion efficiencies at lower current
densities, new methods which facilitate greater penetration of solubilized Nation ® into active

catalyzed layers need to be developed.

Electrocatalyst Utilizations And Roughness Factors For Unsupported, High Platinum Loading
Fuel Cell Electrodes

The charge associated with the formation of a hydrogen monolayer or the removal of a

monolayer of oxide film, measured using the cyclic voltammetric technique, was used to estimate
the degree of platinum utilization and the roughness factor of unsupported, high platinum loading

(5 mg Pt per cm 2) fuel cell electrodes. Cyclic voltammetric profiles recorded for Nation ®-

impregnated, unsupported platinum black electrodes in test fuel cell fixtures are given in Figure 11.

The voltammetric profiles are similar to those obtained for smooth platinum in aqueous acid

solutions [32]. The poorly resolved hydi-ogen adsorption and desorption regions, the double layer

region and the oxide film formation and reduction regions are easily disceml'ble. From the

voltammetric charge associated with either the monolayer oxide film reduction peak or the adsorbed

hydrogen monolayer region, information can be derived concerning the electrochemically active

surface area and the degree of platinum electrocatalyst utilization under typical fuel cell operating

conditions. The relevant data is presented in Table 2.

It can be seen from the table that satisfactory agreement between the adsorbed hydrogen

monolayer charge and the oxide film reduction charge was obtained. From the known platinum
catalyst loading (5 mg Pt per cm 2) and assuming spherical platinum particles, 85/_ in diameter, a

maximum electrochemically active surface area was estimated. For the unsupported, high platinum

loading, oxygen electrode, comparison of the calculated and experimentally determined
electrochemically active areas or adsorbed hydrogen charges indicate that the degree of platinum

utilization was only 16.6% and that the roughness factor for this electrode was 274. Clearly, either
some of the surface of the platinum particles are not in contact with the Nafion®-impregnated

electrolyte material or not all of the surface is electrochemically active. The non-electrochemical
EDS technique tends to overestimate the thickness of the platinum-catalyzed layer taking part in

electrochemical reactions. Further investigations are necessary to resolve this issue.

!

!
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CONCLUSIONS

. To obtain high power densities in PEM fuel cells, activation, ohmic and mass transport

overpotentials were minimized by the use of optimized M&E assemblies.

, The Dow experimental PEM (XUS-13204.10) gave much superior performance than
Nation PEM materials, which are manufactured by Du Pont.

, Extremely high power densities of the order of 2.5 W cm -2 were obtained at a cell potential

of 0.48 V and a current density of 5.1 A cm -2 on using the Dow PEM and unsupported,

high platinum loading electrodes (5 mg Pt per cm2).

o Electrode structure factors, e.g., nature of the three-dimensional active catalyzed layer,

electrocatalyst loading, etc., had a significant effect on PEM fuel cell performance, that is,

in obtaining high power densities.

o Elevated reactant gas pressures and fuel cell temperatures considerably enhanced fuel cell

performance.

. There was no evidence of deterioration or degradation in any of the tested M&E assemblies

or other fuel cell components after completing fuel cell performance evaluations.
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TABLE1.

Polymer

Electrol_,te

Nation 117

Nation 115

Dow Membrane

VALUESOF V0, b AND R_ FOR M&E ASSEMBLIES CONTAINING EITHER
NAFION _ 117, NAFION _ 115 OR THE DOW MEMBRANE (XUS-13204.10)
AS POLYMER ELECTROLYTE

Reactant Fuel Cell
Pressures Temp. V 0 b Ri

Reactants (psi) (°C) (V) (V decade'l) (f2 cm 2)

H2/O2 30/40 95 1.012 0.052 0.208

H2/O2 30/40 95 0.995 0.044 0.176

H2/O2 30/40 95 1.013 0.053 0.075

J , t _ -,

TABLE 2. ROUGHNESS FACTOR AND DEGREE OF PLATINUM UTILIZATION FOR

NAFION-IMPREGNATED UNSUPPORTED HIGH SURFACE AREA

PLATINUM BLACK-BASED FUEL CELL ELECTRODE

NAFION-IMPREGNATED

ELECTRODE*

Experimentally determined adsorbed hydrogen charge, QH,exptl.

Experimentally determined oxide film reduction charge, QO,exptl.

Experimentally determined electrochemicallyactive surface area,

ESA, from QH,exptl. (assuming 210 _tC cm-'Z)

Calculated real surface area (assuming 85 Angstroms diameter

Pt particles)

Geometric surface area, GSA

Surface roughness factor [ratio of experimentally determined
electrochemically active surface area (ESA) to geometric

surface area (GSA)]

Calculated adsorbed hydrogen charge, QH,calc. (assuming

85 Angstroms diameter Pt particles)

Degree of electrocatalyst utilization, QH,exptl./QH,calc.

288 mC

566 mC

1,371 cm 2

8,250 cm 2

5 cm 2

274

1,733 mC

16.6%

*Unsupported high surface area platinum black-based electrode with a platinum loading of
5 mg per cm 2.
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FIGURE 1. Structural formula for proton exchange membranes.
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FIGURE 3.
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FIGURE 4. Variation of power density: (a) with cell potential and (b) with current density for
a PEM fuel cell supplied with humidified H2 gas and humidified or dry 02 gas.
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FIGURE 8. Scanning electron micrographs
of the cross-section of an M&E

assembly fabricated using
Nation-impregnated
unsupported high platinum
loading electrodes and Dow
experimental PEM.
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FIGURE 9. Energy dispersive
spectrographs taken at three
different locations along the
cross-section of an M&E

assembly fabricated using
unsupported high platinum
loading electrodes and Dow
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